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"Onlj Mr.” coustabulary recently in that district, estate. Nearly all the tenants met her. 

j ,have been remanded on hail. The Hearing that some of them were in Jiat- 
| u \. lr. Harrington, a Catholic clergy- tered circumstance* she told them to go 

man, who happened to l>c present during home and keep their money until such 
| iv mve»ugation, claimed to address the time a» they were in a better position to 

I»emti 1 le complained of the repeated pay, at the‘same time giving several of 
amt atrocious outrages committed in the them money out of her own pocket, 
district, and said that the local police ad- The |<ev. Fra cis Moran, (5. C., Glena- 

I'ung | ministration failed tu supply the remedy, maddy, died on January 8th, after a pro- 
« «'onvteted yuthou-e- have been fired, cows and tracted illness of five years, during which 

I iori»e> mutilated, hay and turf destroyed, he never ceased to perform hi» priestly 
and within an area patrolled by the police functions.
from three station» forty outrage.- had * • * ----------
been committed iyu week. The Iiev. ’
Mi Itarniigtyn referred to the idea Hint and speaking of bitters remind» u, that
had gene abroad that the pedice were the Burdock Blood Bitters is the deservedly
«author- of these crimes and suggested popular of any medicine in the market. It
that an inve stigation should be held into sweetens the stomach, and it sweetens the
the matter, .hehem h intimated that the disposition by tranquilizinc the nerves it
magistrates, as well as police, would give makes pure blood and «leans all the secre-

j evff*y assistance for the holding of this in- lions, jugging every organ to a healthy
it ls stated tliat thf ( hangem. n of Ire- and nomted out what course was to action, acting at once on the Stomach

laud are quietly arming themselves. Per-, . adopted A memorial, numerously Liver, Bo web, Skin and Kidneys and is
son» of position and influence aie serving I ^ned, i- to be forwarded to the Lord the perest tonic in tot* world Simule
out ammunition and rilles, so far a- they I ■'"‘“tenant, praying for investigation. bottle, 10c. Regular sire, *1.00. '
haw the mentis, to those who arc known I , , • ...wc".' e wi<l"w, was committed vOT T„K I(;„T.XT , ,
to lie “loyal” subjects of the Crown. !-v Knc-ale magistrate. for trial, on .j, i„..1. • 111 exist, be-
Colnmittee- arc t, be formed in London | '"J1, 't*‘> *"r Ij^mg forcible possession of wjti, w],jci1 tllu nia|.]tl'( i# ’ ihmdcd'and that 
for the purpose of raising monct to -imply | ?,^?,rlu ^r"111 "hu ll -be bad been evicted at succc-'fill nreieiv.ii t. v ,,i , ,
'Very.......y id” Orangeman with arms.' ' * lla> "“““‘ra. She left ,he ,a,e of the man’- y 1, p'n “f r 7në v ' A n'y"

On .fan. 13th about sixty wit. e-se, for I °»'lio„se from which she bad been dis- ômL^ate. I?1 H?*
the defence of the Slate Trials—men and ",lb’ul t0 her brother-in-law, Daniel ii0L V Mk w'' i
women who lmve either been evicted ''uweti, and he wa- charged before the . ’ n , "?’«■* itself, and nothing 
from their holdings, or allege they are ! Kin-ale li-nel, with retaining illegal pus- vam ednhxfn °f a,U

rack-ret teil—were marched in processional ve—iuti. Mr. Brendergast. who took the Zhes m ^toe de, J. Z .» .
order, two deep, from the Laud League buni, and Con-table M, Anile proved that relievmu n neb Ywhen ib ' 1 'C ***
offices in I 'pper Sackiille street, Dublin. ! Vi1' 'hhndant refused to leave the place, tufieicufous o^r honeie" Iv nff . usl f 1°* the heatth and comfortofthe pupils,
to till Gaiety Theatre, where ticket* foiI I reiidergast stated that if 600 persons jzlrvn,,:I. i tl ' )* ..t(j 1'• The plan of studies affords unrivalled facitl- i
the pit-stall- were taken fw them ht had to go to jail he would n,-ert his right orjf,jng tX-mi. i, d ’T , . wmfuh.u» ; tie* for proficiency In French and English. 1 
Messrs. Brennan, Walsh, Dunnellv, anil 10 tlle P1»"1- He added that his black- j, ; 1 dul'8 no1V.M|n Lonsump- Pupils may graduate In cither or both these
Sullivan, of the Land League. Tluv an- ™lth had I , en threatened to In-boycotted. 1 lefli ai o n re,lla,blc niuriI1Fmlof languages.
peared to great Iv eniov tîie pantomime Lhe prisoner reserved hi- defence in th- ' ,-k 8 dreaded scourge. The Board and Tuition, per annum,$lSu.
the brightness and tnVelty ot Vlncb ^n, v of hi, solicitot, who asked for an j "* htrthe, ^ appty to the Utdy

have piovcd an astonishing spectacle to Adjoin liment, file ease was adjourned, ■ the eon-t-mt tear and u- i ' ' f SuP<'',|or. Hnult-nu-Reeollei. or must Cutta-
many of them. The old won,lu, in theii lll« prisoner getting the option of going - wbill the Lxv ,,, , V “■ ^a,toe street, Montreal. “
country costumes and -bawls over their "" '«‘il. Bail wa- not forthcoming, ! v ml, .'’ ? r“P>dly dimmish tu
head- formed a eonsuicuous contra,! with ! he wa, reatoved in custody. h , mlm/nt aeïbm^ $T” ï rthe T,th,,,«
the- more fashionable attire of their neigh- A gentleman m the district of Castle- ti1(. imtUmld b, , t!' 01 “K1,"1
1-ors. There was no demonstration on '«arlyr, county Cork, is reported to have ! nLimmus L, ? u«mbran.v-
thetr arrival, but when the curtain had ful- ,v,‘“ ‘d.liged tu apologise to the Land ! with t anXltolMarfl ‘ c"m ,lnatl“n

t x»xsL-iZ'as1 iss an*

evsrssiSK : •«««<«. : ^4»^ 'nsu,;S£5,:;
the crowd following cheered at interval- ' lhe •sul>Ins,,evt„, of policé entered I „ I k iotterl,lK ln™‘ 11 ■-‘rueture 
Having arrived in front of the League „f. 1 thc ruu»‘ and remained there during the I a< R Û '|fF‘,,nl,l,t.ddea,astonishing 
fire, the tenant, dispersed to their ro-ne - Prtweedings. The names of the Leaguers Î .. :n” v ^ W t° tl,u "!.valkL A P“* 
tn e lodgings, and a- they separated -evcral : w""' token, the secretary declining to ! ‘ , „ "" *''' “r"'
persons in the crowd railed mil fur, beer- 1 ,"al,",v lhc ’“' mber- of the committee, who I! “ a," 1 u ""“«‘lUctice, ->« using this 
for Mr. Parnell. | liad been just appointed. I standard preparation, which both time

MEATH. i Consequent on thc proclamation of thc !‘,avc demonstrate,! to be
The people Of the Dunboyne ,,art of the 1 MJZuTn’hc" ItZi IH-.-'c1'U',‘'T'l n^ared^Lt^arY^rvMAN

m6tïo;fKum4 " rl'fvT I "V & 'l-v“n ^ drU«=k‘- '

braii,;h of the lanil l'e-,',m,,l',tnn,elll,lv “ | prcaeiit fifty of the force arrived on An Indian’s three greatest desires were 
two band- nre-enl ‘ i'T, • "iV °IL i dan. 10th, by train, and the remainderarc l!lus expressed first, he wished fur all
most orderly IL The! .ver, T vy «'«a l'ourly expected. When all are told the the hdra-cu in the world ; secondly, fur all

a.SYtBrrr.-'hiithe jiarochial Catholic Chuteli 'Vlw'rim'ir 'llv"U''1 over tllc 'uvuml out-stations. j ^a^"‘ha "ouId .take a httle_ more rum.”
K Martii!'y ^ ^ ''rie“- ,b" ^ ,, ,KERRY- truuélesome In jSS’îiZt'^

Mi. Michael Davitt arrived in Tralee, 8lb,e Lme our chief wish would he fur 
on Jau. 8th, and addressed a large assem- Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It is a perfect pan- 
blage of the townspeople. He sai.l con- a™"> Cluing by external and internal use 
stitiitiunal government in Ireland w- all inflammation, pain, and soreness, Rheu-
committing suicide. The people we matism, Stiff Joints, Deafness, Cold-, Kid-

dllie Land i u"b howeve!, to In, intimidated. Wher “ÇX Complaints, Burns, Frost Bites ami
ague, was resumed on January sth at l'v‘,r n«y act of persecution such as that riesh XVuunds of every variety. For sale

the Petty Sessi ms Court „f Killmaeôw. ! Ç'**» 111 Iralee was perpetrated by h>" all dealers.
The depositions ,.f the several ivilne-se, g"V'eiiimetil, the persons persecuted A, a nation of individual-wc stimulate 
for the Crown having linen read over and ! , , ■« returned to l arln.ment instead too much alike in the mattei of food, drink
signed ami the witnesses being bound to H of the Whig and medicine: wc bum up our bodie-with
appear and give evidence in the sum ,,f 1 -, lu‘ 'leelarcd that under no cir- the use of too much fuel in the wav of
-t‘20, the magistrate- sent the traverser- ' Ç"""-tamv- would the people abandon the j sir,mg stimulants. Burdock Blood Bi'tter- 
forward for trial t„ the next assizes forth,- "lo'r*‘m«" '"‘til landlordism was : differ- from other advertised tonics, inns-
county Kilkenny. Bail was given for all nrAor- much that it is not a fancy drink, bit
the defendants, thc Rev. Mr. Cody himself CLARE. pure medicinal tonic, alterative, laxative
in ÜM) and two securities in £10 Vacli; the A| the Kildy-art, county Clare Petty I and 1K'rvin('- whose effect is to purify, 
other defendants, themselves in l'on, and Session-, lu-ld on January i Ith, the Iie-i- ‘‘‘s'ere, and build tip the impoverished 
tw o securities in £|o each. A prosecution Magistrate, Captain MeKemiaii I l,lo°d and enfeebled body. Trial bottles,
aii-ing out of the same transaction was warned people against the offence which I ,ln c,mtM regular size, one dollar. Fur-ale 
m-uught against t.v , b,,\ - named Edward he designated “Boycotting.” lie -aid if all dealers,
Fitzgerald and William Dunpliy, who found publican- tefu-mg necessaries | ltKNKF.U TORS,
were charge., woh ringing a 1,,-U through l"''”"1'- Bnyotted" that be would; When a hoard of eminent „bv-i, ian-
I, .. , k'' ", Muihnavat, and calling auaiamd thetr licenses ; and that the fairs | and chemists announced the disclvèrv that 
up;,n the people to re!use to deal with ami inaiket- would be watched by the | by combining some well known valuable
Mr. i'lartfohl said JwS wlffi^w Urn '"hT^l'.ha.t^ Ktf ,°hc !

tobeted:,,t,ueuimtyc,arcttrea'.....
L " ca"'" ia lll0,VTa"- Mb, au armed party attacked | wee s^pti'cld ; but

slLd’Ute-, Ï ., 1TXll D"r.T'y’ .National actual trial has dispelled all doubt, and 
.. . '1, c 1 ' who for some J to-day the discoverers of the great medicine
•feat excitement prevailed m the north- "|onths past ha- two const-ihlcs living with Hup Bitters, are honored and bl,-«ed l,v 

era part „t the county Longford, -m Jan. him fm-protection. Shot- were fired in all as benefactors. "
i tli, iii roiisvquciicc u| a jirucuss-sri vvr in I Lout of the house, tin- police iininedinitvly
tho «listrict li iving n.inetu sm v civil bills | 1u'«‘h1 out nml rvturnetl thc fire, and for -------------
Oil some partie- in the locality. The pro- millutl's shots were exchanged. Dor-
cccdings seems to have been only for the I n,'.v "'«« armed with a double” barrelled 
recuveiy of -Imp debt-, but the proce-s- ; -“tband a—istiid the police, it is nut known 
avi ver came escorted by about fifty armed whether thv a-sailants were stiuck, but the 
policemen under the command of a mag- l'0,i" and Dorney escaped unhurt.
•strate. Drums were beaten, and great T1PPFR A bv
niultitiides assembled on the .-urn-iindiiie ,, ,,
hills, and   verged towards tin- proce-s" ,Quarter,'sessions, on dan.
server’s route, but no collision occurred. ' brlaJic^ ‘kavanagli, a gentleman far.

On January 11th, a force of one hundred l"1'1’,, . -a . ’ was sente, ced to three 
constabulary [.loeevded to a-ist the in,, Î11", ls iuiprisomneiit for leading an at-
cess-servcrs'un Lord ( irandard’s eslutos at „ V l,l!,ulll a nl,1,'1 ........... . st,..Mart,
Drumlish and Ballinamuck. Ovei three "i !',' ‘"/‘stable,
thousand persons assembled, armed with ï ,ii " ',:t.v Stv'in|ls, on .fan.
aeythes, &c., and surrounded the house-, !■ 1 "aljlei1 J1 ■'
placing the women in front. The pen- with taking forcible poescsaion . .. ___________
ecss-erver, a man named Murphy, narrow- ÎÎ! !*7n,P"‘- 1 MrhOX U. I >, SI" 111 i KON | il’N-
lv escaped with his life. The magi-trate, n ii !. î‘ gi'' ' -, ”i- tutnc-.l L tist. omee-Dumlassh-eei, a doors east
Mr. Huge s, in order to avoid bloodshed Inal to I lit- as-i/es, bail being relu-ed. °r climnml mrcet. London. Out. t.iy -------
withdrew his men. On tin- following dav OALWAY. lkH. WOODRUFF OFFIOF— lA) X/)C> Vr.l /•/•/ ir- «• .v»™,.,- 1 r........... -•> umg Mreet.

;:L....... ..... .......................y............. - o,,?

Incil! "iïh"y' LP" Wha «"favored to j Mr Henderson, solicitor^for^the Crowtoj jOU-SCrllanroilS | partSE O F®TH EPWOpIn ALL NOTICE—RFMOV A l
lirandard's ou,»!''wi!rU's "" r Il""1 ! and made an npplieatioii that. "1VÎ A 11 UiORt )U(iil 11(11 <| < Has been in business over a", years and ---------- ' I k -i

Git“irSVe;“'~st-MK,:::.ssTgsa:jË:/S»:K ys:ÿ

....... .............. ..^SHssrssss-gs 0 A R RIA G El MmSâSSSB
'MHvXr.VL IIOTKIj—F. K. I W .1 TUOMDQAm I ^i^^'^iiowiugi-Diwasos

. NX. Bmprlvtor. ItntoH $l.oo pvr cl#v *̂ MOIVlPoON, ! Spinal d ÏÏmw nNrî rxh’ Parnlysis,

..............CHURCH ORflll Bill,™»
CARRIAGES^ BÜG6IES ” E!,JUILDEfiS

romcdlni nJ. tVti—i i„ 81 the natural ! ...[.'I1' Ontario .v Wellesley Sts., Toronto,
(.un. ' k ,u rational inode of i Builders of all the largest organs In tlie Do-

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ijèSaKaWie! lEÎfFsiSiâSîtSm
.......,w-'ï,stiai«.“-r- as'r............-.we&ytooe;tSSSHffyjsssiat

W. J. THOMPSON.- $12 TO $20^ïï''w«"k- I-adies andQen-'DSEH^^V^^

v°rk lOUTw *uana tin j* re able to warrant the very high-
W,m,e„ Big Pay. Light, the

Work. Constant employ- solicited. On hand- I Two mantra1 organ.
£52 i^TKaXTo^S'^ m""uai

EDUCATIONAL. UNDERTAKERS. MISCELLANEOUS.
A-??.b,-“V.,,i,.r*..... . t” let the answer rail-

it iNii t | et, maiimia, It'«only me."

Th*‘ "Uiverto* baby llpe—they bad not J
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

CONDUtTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

THE BEST REM -"W. HIITTOJSr
(Prom Izmdon England.)

"LTlSriDERT^ICEFl, ScC.
The. only house In the city having u 

Children^ Mourning Carriage.

LocalIty unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing isculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure ami food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility fur the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. Hystvra of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ud 
luges unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of eharge, not only 
HIfi!u*r\wUt Pr'wdh ally by conversation.

to u,b1rary contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly, 
vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Hoirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Htrlct atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

rKUMs to suit the difficulty of the times, 
Insthut l<m,)ail iUK tbe Me,ect character of the

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Diocese.

academy
OK THE

Diseases of the Threat aiij
Ayer’s

To utter any word could plant a etlug 
UI went*1 toolficr-heart a struuge pi 

Khe heard, 
tiling.

and stood I j k • Indiseii' <u- t . , 
monav.v urgui 

, ami reliable ,
! invaluable. . . , , 

Vin:in,v IV, "•
x si„ b a r,-i,

« Olhcl'SoelUH,. i. ! , f 
&HÏH’ i,h It"' «‘Oillit! i,
W'/ the |Hllfile. I;

>'J entit'.f t i>iulii;i iCHEERY ‘i, ; ; «
^ I'h s illltl I llliil ,

* tin s of the iii,i
TW'1*' cln init ally i 
Hr . Hilt h power a> ,

■tif tlie greatest •
F t tiieieiiev am| i '

PECTO^AI if.v-'f result», i.
pulmonary diseases, i/Toiding |ir«un , ,.
and ' tpi leur»* ind uiapted
any age or t it her >■ -,\ living 
tile youngest ell.Mr 11 take 
ordinurv ('otigh»,

I BionyfiitU, 1 iiiliien/.u, < j,.,.
: Sore 111 rout, Ast.'ima, Ci-oup, .,,i | # .” 

tarill, the efl’.-.-ts of A-, . i:'s CIIM:i , 
i"U\i. are magie,tl, an | nmliiiu l -, , .
nually preserx eti lrozu serious idn... 
timely and faithful use. h slio i'd 
ai hand in every lions.-h >! I f n - , 
tection it a fiords in smJd«ii a*- 

j Whooping - cough til l 
there is no other remedy 

| soot hi ug, ami hehiful.
Low price x are imiv. -m -n's to t 

the many mixtuii -, 
and ineiTet ii\ •« t ;

nl.
Dne Instant, and a hupp.x 

above;
And from that moment“Only 11. - |lU«j „ 

An çrt with •Pet" in tender mot

FJHHT-ULAKh HEAKKES Foil HIRE. 
«XrJ, King Ht., London. Private Kcsideuce, 

‘JM King Ht reel.

little face
■tad kisses rained

t u(

NEWS FROM IRELAND
dvDUBLIN.

•ofvery p . 
it in

t <»!<!», Sore i
SACRED HEART,

MISCELLANEOUS.HaulL-au-ItecoIlet, near Montreal.

THIS Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
Il has In addition to beuuMful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
mid well-ventilated apartments, fitted up ' 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to I

PLAYING
CARDS!

1ABGE
I ASSORTMENT.
GOOD VALUE.

It accoin-
lu

• UI

I wliit'h. as they i im.!.i:u no ,
fiin atl'ie.-I o:i!v !•......i
sure to tie • i\ i• .: ml ,i 
Diseases Ol lilt* til IN,, 
a- live and <1! i x iPrices Rar.ge from 10c. ! 

to ,1.25 per pack.
t' lous exp'-niie i.: Mg 

I ' heap izit'tlin . h -m • 
j these tiist uses max. \x

| Avi n*s t'liKituv !
! I,i>lltitienl I v expert t |,. • 
! standard inrdn .d pre| rat :

a- kimwletlgetl i 
I ''heap as its .il 
! ingretlieiii.s will

QT MARY’S ACADEMY, XViNDSDR, . — T

gaM-œANDERSON’S;troit, and combines In Its system of educa- - •, , .
tlon, great facilities for acquiring tlie French DlllHl.is Street»
lansuagi, with thormighnrHK In the rudlmen i <>l PowlTE NTKDNO'H HOTEL.

EpE:|li|=™ SKEFFINGTON I MURDOCK
man tree nl clrargi- ; Mimic and use of Dlano.
i ’ 'll!,"'1 oK '''T1 painting. *l-i; Bed and I..... -

.il ^ ft^hlng, $lij ; Private room, $2u 
ror further particulars addressMothkr

*î ly

:!eil
ite,I or

le p
nl

I à:
■ 11, • V, N I It-- I

The test of h !
ST(‘CK I ' " il»

| monary - t-m|>l:iiat> n< 
reach ui human aid.

T-T aye j it ht repeived in
11 a complete assortment of

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, „
TTRSUL1XK ACADEMY, Ciixt- Wool Hoods, Children's Wool PrePared by Dr- J- c- Ayer & Co.,
VV HAM, GNT.-.Under the care of the Urau- it. Practical and Aualvthal Chet .i.,

line Ladies. This institution is pleasantly Jackets, Etc..

FHiS3S5rHrS . . . . . . . . Lowe',r'1a$s'
tlie modern Improvements. The hot water ' ,l,,0><niaklllC attended to in the most ^ — .

stem of heating lias been introduced with 7. n!flt mail,u‘r- 1 rices rva<onablo, and sal- OR ,\e,,V ‘ h‘ and Beap 1 ear < aril-, jt , «uccess. The ground* are extemilve. ln. I ™ctIon ru»rantoe*. /H g Princess Ixmlee. * ct*. ; 12 Lovell
eluding groves gardens, orchards, etc., etc. SKEFFINGTON A MVHDOCK v.Y, !<>ru,s.’ 1 %l" Truth««to,. DumlM^Htreet. n""' ' '

eluding the French language. Plain sewing, I m
Wtl1 erJlbroldt?ry 1,1 g°hi and chenille O A N A H Ai VAIN ADA

*^Kj»TOTi8BSMKs: I STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

•lid the
OÜPKRIOR

•ts.

MBI
THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE
wot

No. 181 MAPLE STREET
LOIN DON,A SSLMPTION (X)LLK(i

iVwicit, Ont.-The Studies en 
Classical and Commercial Course Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, *150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi- 
f1ent 48.lv

ONT.KILKENNY. the

Tin.' hearing ,,f the charge of intimiila- 
ti”“ against the Rev. Michael Cuaily, C.C., 
Seart. president,.and twelve other 
her- of tl,,- Mtillinavat branch

TEST1MUMAL.
Design- and Estimates submitted

JUS. MC0AÜ8LAND.
Toronto

Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 
xery had Impediment in speech, and was 
induced to go to the Ixnnlon Institute tor 
tmament, and in a very short time was i*-r 
marient cured. 1 take great pleasure in testi 
tymg tu the efficacy of Pkok. si- i iii ri. vnd'k 
treatment.

99oy

DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.I.
BEKTUET

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
W'M. Tobix.-Gothic Hall.- Stratford, Ont.

SARSAPARILLA
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

ESTABLISHED 1846. Manufacturers oi

School, ( hurt'll mid Of,IceMITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to R. A. Mitchell & Son. FURNITUREt a

HALSEN J LONDON, ONT.

This specific has been used In France 
and Germany for 50 years.

Never falls to cure tlie worst case of 
nervous debility from whntvv r cause 
arising.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altar» 
pulp ts.p«.ws. Ac. w,. are also prepared to
5rM;!toT^po‘ni,;rm'Tup"o^i
Renr,S.KKXn,;nMo,i,hy'mra‘bro'

F OR SALK T$X

I’Al.L A SEE ME.MITCHELL &. PLATT,
114 Dun das 8t., London, Ont.

Junel8.z A -lualBy' 'I' ANTITY OF THE BEST I

St'B.IXTOX AMI 1111IVlillll.l.
THE POBVI.AIÎ And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in us
proved to bo the host r'reparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAININ’ 
THE SIDE UR RACK. LIVER COM 
PLAINT. PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and all Disessea 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it dally. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots aud 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, ami can
not hurt the mast delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicine* in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottl 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, aud we will send it 
to tuem.

DRUG STORE. o for 20 years, and I Dll
the

LONGFORD.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

j on hand and arriving, 
liest Wood ever brou 

Willi
A I so ÔUU cords of l lie 
ght into tlie Cl tv, 

am St. Wood Yard.at the

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS’ A. DENHOLM, Jr.
Which arc- sold „t prices to meet the pre. Sov- 5-bv 

ingcompetition and stringency 
■f the times.

Itimtnfls.
(Xyniouc MUTUAL BENÏÏFÏT „ . orth
i NATION—The regular meetings of li) VIV- ,ne<Bcines at reduced rates. Special
it Î* nt" ?r«",;h N,)- * of the t’atholie Mutual given Physicians' Prescriptions.of every1 mont h £ I  " W’ - ,t'-)UlWw-

îv’Mteréte : ASHBUP.r,
-anv'Rec'r.Hi’c"6"11 l’“ncl“ally- -VI.K.X Wll.- | Successor to Puddlcombc » Gl

vail

GAS FITTINGS.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
7S KIXfi STREET WEST,

BRASS KOVXHEHN A FIXISHERS, i
machinists, etc.

motors for Water and fins Works 
fir-- 1 lui"hers ami (las Fitters Hup! 
Ag. nts lor Stvnm Pumps, Etc. 1 

junelT.z

HOI'SK

i

;

CHEMIST
jlvotrsstonal.

W. .1. M,i;
| font
j IxnglneeD R U G G I ST,

IL) Dundas St. London.

AJ1)nt,h.<; h-ndlng Patent Medicines of the I 
kt pt In stock at the lowest prices.
1 rritcriptions Carefully Oomjtounderl.

D'ï W. J0H1T5TCIT S CO., Mxaufactttreri, 
Ahhbrrthurg,

I'D IAN, 11KA1HATE. i

surg.,", Avcnu-hvur. Night
Ni-.ke-

Out.
;be AMERICAN FVI ? N ITU REills

n Block, j day 
2 iy

charged
of a mill

EUiGi d- C*i»., j uronto, 
I.onftnu, lehnlrmlc ngr-nts. and a. MiichelU

GEO, BAWDEN & CO. ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

CARRIAGES.
!

any other

‘.whanged for
.

■i

Ikf
@g§, U1K 1‘HIT "I a int.i) tiini attavke.U a police 

liarim k at Miltown, wore also lirouglil for 
; trial, but on the order of tlie Attorney- 

Ui-neral were sent forxvartl to the assizes 
in March, ami in this case also hail xv,t> not 
accepted. I he men were conveyed to 
prison. It is understood an application 
for hail will he made to the Court of 
Queen’s Bench hy the Land League.

A contractor, for supplying the (iniway

vuatotnm off Mr. lUa!ty''V],mnïJtn.atoî : ! n!'b'âvo'tl'.îmt. "j- ,v,|n"'i,1i'r '"''"S

^as taking down the names of customers, j 
Notices were 
threatening dii 
who dealt in Ilcgarty’s simp.

CORK.
At Millstieet, on January lOtrti, thi 

men wen- committed for trial for the riot 
arising out of the “ Bowotting’" ,d Mr. .1. 
Ilcgartv. A crowd collected on the 24th 
alt.y at the house of jxersons named 
<) Kiordnn, relatives of Mr. Ilvgnrtv, called 
them Castle «pies, and broke in their doors

-! liilb.,Ill' lllil

S. R. WARREN & SON
IA E. HARGBBAVBS, DEALER

. • I" ''heap Lumber. Nhluglr*. cir., umr. ; 
Bay Eumbt-r Yard, •.'.‘ill York Ml. llv

/.v rin: nuMixiox.
O’M A R A BROS..

fork: packers
proved to have been posted I MAYO. pptwiemu

it-e vonsetpu-nces to person- On Jan. 7th, Mrs. flunk, tt a„„m- DUNDAS ST S'
TO aeait m negarty s shop. I panie.l In |„-, n.,vlll \|,. uon_ST„
T tv,I larmvrs named John and, Jen-miali Killala, allcndcdat .May's llnlel lîi/ù- ! 1>K,'IVK -Murkct Lime, opposite new Bank, j 

! ’ n'' 1,1 ” •" teste, near Castle- | castle, lev the purpose of receiving tin- Are now nraroml to buy only And Munllt-v
: v Iter tenants on ber Hall)glas, I be^ld”' ^ w/'Ztoa Vrkv wih i

WEST. 50-8 in

i agents
V*«"U«N i TI FT ; ' C :. ' c' I n n ■« i, O ' ftSSÎti 9

i 2120, No
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KILGOUR & SON,
FURXITCRE REAI.8KS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRON YN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Maikt-i Square.
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